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Last and Greatest Day of Lipman, Wolfe ?Sc Co.'s Tremendous
Women's Silk Hosiery Wash Dress Goods

$2 Vals 98c AtHalfPrice
500 pairs women's fine pure
thread silk Stockings al
the latest tans, browns, C-
openhagen, lavender, helio-

trope, navy, black, sky
blue, pink and other colors.
Regular $2 pair. Great
58th Anniversary QO
bargain at OC

Soft and Stiff Hats
Reg. $3 Values $1.15
"Young's" famous $3
Hats for men such a
good hat that there
are eight r.tores in
New York devoted to
their exclusive sale.
Soft and stiff men's
felt hats,' in pearls,
tans, browns and
black. Regularly $3
58th Anniversary
Sale 1 1
price V- -

$2 Feather Boas $1.25
A special lot of Coque Feather Boas for dress
wear or for millinery trimming M O C
purposes; all colors; $2 values.. P1.W4J
Superb Coque, Marabout and Ostrich Feather
Boas, all shades and effects. TQ yc
Regular values to $20; sale ?Oi

43c Underwear, 29c
Women's ,fine Swiss ribbed Vests, low neck,
no 6leeves, either trimmed or plain; OQ
43c quality .. . ...&5C

75c Swiss Ribbed Vests, 47c '
Women's extra fine swiss ribbed Vests, mer-
cerized lisle or cotton, crochet edge A
or laoe trim; 75o quality ... C
$1.25 Swiss Ribbed Vests, 83c

Extra fine swiss ribbed Vests, lisle thread, cot-
ton or mercerized; beautifully trim'd QO
and finished; reg. $1.25 quality, at....OJC

Children's Dresses
Children's colored Gingham and Chambray
Dresses, made in Buster, French guimpe and
plaited styles, in blue, pink and oxblood.
Sizes 2 to 6 years. Regular values to QQ
$1.50 at ....fOC

0

rA large collection of
ready-to-we- ar tailored Hats, in-

cluding' turbans, medium and
large dress shapes of straw and silk

braid; tastefully trimmed with wings,
quills, flowers and ribbons, Eegu-la- r

$5.00 $7.00 values;
58th Anniversary Sale... P"5'
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173 Women's Tailored Suits, Vals to $68.50, $21.85
120 Women's Tailored Suits, Vals to $42, $14.85
173 highest-clas- s fancy and plain
tailor-mad- e suits at the most sesa-tion- al

bargain price of the jrear.
TakeH from our regular stock and rep-
resenting only THIS SEASON'S NEW- -
EST and most up-to-da- te suits, desir--
able for women of good taste in dress.
A great many of these garments
arriyed from New York not more
than a week ago. Regular values up
$68.50. 58th An- - Qn Q Cniversary sale price p. X00

100 Long Silk Coats

Vals. to $50, $18.75
A large purchase of imported sample models
of finest Long Coats and Capes enables us to
offer these most extraordinary bargains. The
assortment includes coats of finest pongee
silk in the correct tan shades: also eh

Novelty Taffeta Silk Coats, in black, made in i

loose and fitted styles; some all lined with
white silk. Fifty-eight- h (1QAnniversary Sale' price." p J Qt

tut Rit'....p-f7j- i ai m i ii im

and and
tailored styles,

shades.
For

semi-fitte-d

Waists,
;

5000 Yards...
$1.25-$1.5- 0

wWt

Fancy Silks, 63c
M

Event That Eclipse Any Sale' Ever Held Portland Any Store

This extraordinary made by an purchase of silks from the New York a leading importer. Busi-ness conditions in New York are from that's how we them so cheap. Every pattern there a greatvariety represents either a product that the its kind some novelty highest faVor Spring and Summer, 1908.

63c

Portland
shapes,

sailors', high-crow- n

SOOO yards fancy season's best styles colorings shown
before. Colorings brown white, champagne and brown, tan reseda, ecru,

tan, new red, reseda. Styles invisible plaid with coin dot, warp and Dresden
effects numerous mention street values $1.50

58th Anniversary Sale of Room-Siz- e Rn lSSSIffirSuBS
These room-ek-e Rugs were-boug- ht for this 68th Anniversary Sale, from a great New importer, who it impossible

a great sacrifice. . .

natty

Reg. $35.00 Axmingter Rugs, 9x12 Feet, Anniversary Sale, $23.95
Reg. $32.50 Axminster Rngs, SVsxlOVi Ft. Anniversary Sale, $21.49
Handsome Axmingter in an unusually large assortment of well-aelect- ed patterns, Oriental
and floral designs, with of those rioh, soft colorings so desirable. -
Reg. $35.00 Body Brussels Rngs, 9x12 Ft, Anniversary Sale, $24.95
Reg. $32.50 Body Brussels Rugs, 9x12 Ft., Anniversary Sale, $22.95
You know how a good Rug wears and how easy it keep elean. These
in a variety of handsome patterns. Just the rug for dining or
Reg. $28.50 Velvet Wilton Rngs, 9x12 Ft., Anniversary Sale, $ 1 9.95
Reg. $28.50 Tapestry Brussels Rngs,9x 1 2 Ft. Anniversary Sale $ 1 9.95
Handsome Velvet Walton in Oriental and conventional patterns, rich colorings: also ten-wi- re

Tapestry Brussels a variety of patterns.
Regular $18.00 Kashmir Rngs, 9x12 Feet Anniversary Sale, 1.48
Regular $15.00 Kashmir Rngs, 8Axl0te Ft. Anniversary $10.49
Regular $12.50 Kashmir Rngs, 9x9 Feet, Anniversary Sale, $9.49

Kashmir Rugs are by far inexpensive rugs manufactured; look like a Brussels rag; sweep elean are reversible Come ina of patterns soft, rioh colorings. Just rug for the bedroom.

$5-$- 7 Trimmed Dress Hats $2.95
stunning trimmed,

and

etc.

Body
large

Rugs
Rugs large

$1

Untrimmed Hats, Vals. to $2 at 39c
WMB',,,,,1M',M'1'''''1MSiSSSSSSSSMBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS

Flower Trimmings, Val. to $1.50 at 29c
The biggest Untrimmed Hat bargain .ever offered in all newest
and most popular, fine quality fancy Jap straw hat eight of
.the new Summer shapes, dress etc, in nn.
natural color straws. Values $2.00, on sale at......

.. - '

. American Roses exquisite in every one of the ry q
latest flower hat trimmings; values to $1.50 wC

OKEGOXIAX, 23,- -
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11.00 Dloxyg-en- ,
b. bottle. Owl cut

rate 67
$1.00 Herplclde, Owl cut rate 67

Syrup of Hypophoepbltes, Owl cut
rate .' 6T

50c Murine Eye Remedy, Owl cut rate 44
Oc Oil, pare. 3 for.. ....6735e "Bestofall" Witch Hasel, pint ... iS

BOc Absorbent Cotton. 1-- lb. pa 29
30c Blaud's Pills, 100 to bottle.

Owl cut rate 29
20c Licorice Owl cut

rate .14
25c Oreg-o-n Kidney Tea, Owl cut rate

le Boraeie Acid. Owl Rate. . ...146e Emeraon'a Bromo Seltzer 37
35c Henderson's Kidney and Backache

14
25c Mandrake Liver Pills, Owl

rate 12
35c genuine German Malt Extract, cut

rate 19
Balls, large size pkg, cut rate.. 8

Sulphur Candles for fumigating-- , cut
rate 5

SOe Derma Viva, Owl Cot Rate..
25e Fjprr'f Cremm, Cut Rate.l .
25c Sanltol Cream, aale....

..39

6c Chloride of Lime, Owl cut rate 2
Ebony and Satlnwood

Back Hair Brushes, cut rate 45
25c large else Sponges, cut rate. 9
50c-T- Rubber Gloves, all and

.39
2Se Pond's Extract Cream, ule
2Re Mennen Tslrttm, aale
Z3e lutlcura cut rate 86

23e Dr. Grai

California

120 high-clas- s, tailor-mad- e suits of
plain and fancy materials in novelty

trimmed effects; also in plain
fancy 'representing
all this season's newest and most ap-
proved effects in all the leading

Selling regularly up to $42.
Fifty -- eighth

Anniversary Sale

Cut

$7.50 Jackets at $3.98
23-in- ch Jackets in eoveft cloth black broad-
cloth, made fly front with long notched
revers, back trimmed fl? "3 Q O

straps buttons. Keg. $7.50 val H

Reg. $2.75 Waists, $1.48
1500 dainty white Lingerie made in a large
variety pretty and neat styles are trimmed
with lace and insertions, others have fine pin tuck-
ing medallions. Regular A.Q
$2.75 values; special...; .p.l.TCO

$1.75 at 98c
A sale of 200 fine black Petticoats of
rustling "Hydegrade" taffeteen; made with deep
circular flounce,', smartly made, QOn
strictly tailored. Regular $1.75 values. fOt

A Silk Will Silk in at

sale is possible enormous fancy office of French
far different Portland bought individual is

staple is of in for

new Silks, all
and

coral print
too all the sale price

sell
except

in

Brussels eome
living-roo-

Sale

and
variety pretty

to

the
including

shapes,
37C

Beauty colorings

Portland

leading shades. Regular

especially

$1.36

Olive guar.

Compound Powder.

14
Cut

Pills
cut

Moth

Rosewood.
Bath

sizes
colors

price
soap,

shaped

remarkable

63c
$1.50Kid Gloves 69c
The Glove sensation of our great 58th Anniversary will
be pairs of Kid Gloves, all colors and sizes, at

most sensational low price of year. Every pair
regular $1.50 value, all perfect. not judge qual-
ity by the price, and do miss this oppor--
tunity at OzJC

We reserve rightto limit the number of pairs to
any one customer. phone orders. orders will be
filled if received in time.

$2.50 $1.19 Each
85c Veils for 39c Each
Chiffon Hemstitched Veils, 3 yards long, extremely popu-
lar this season, especially automobiling ; all shades;
exceptional values to. $2.50. Fifty-eight- h t m .q
Anniversary Sale. . . P x X

Black, White and Colored Tuxedo Veiling, with large
and small chenille and velvet dots. Values QQ
to vard ; sale price 5Cv : :

Owl" Rate Drug Sale
0c Ajax Toilet Paper, cut doi..30

Dr. Caarles' Flesh Food. Owl cut
rate , 33

60e Eastman's Benzoine and - Almond
Cream, Owl cut rate 23

EOc Graham's Kosmes Cream, Owl cut
rate 33

20e Eutmi

Mail

Teotfc Powder 14
.Tooth Powder 14

Eastman's Crushed Rose and Violet
Talcum, b. alze. Owl cut 1)8

20c Bradley's Woodland Violet Talcum .

for 1 12
26c Borodont Tooth Paste, Owl cut

rate 12
25e Woodbury's ' Facial .
25e Pearn Scented Soap only.

tan and
and

and
and

some

and F1

new

and

Face

350
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Do the
not
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rate..

Soap "1!
10c Sapollo, scouring or hand c
73c Glycerine Soap, large size cake, per

dozen, 45
26c box Glycerine, Violet and Sandalwood

Soap, 3 cakoa in a box... 19
2o.c Breast Pumps, Owl cut rate 12
$1.76 White Combination Syringe, 3

hard rubber pipes, guaranteed. SI. 19
S1.SO Gonrand's Oriental Cream ....93
Sl.OO Llaterlne. Owl Cat Rate 59
SOe Formaldehyde Torches at 16

Best Nursing Bottles, 2 for...... 25
40c-5- Japanese Nail Brushes, Owl cut

rate
15e Boaptree Bark. Owl cut rate 9
loe pkg. Lavender Flowers, cut rate. 9
15c Powdered Orris Root. Owlcut rate 8

Iiire Powdrrrd Borax.
50c Syrup of Fig . . . ,

$14.

with

of

lace

Petticoats

Veils,

BOc

60c

25c

Si

npnnr
Curtain
Samples
li and 14-ya-

rd lengths
of Lace Curtains sell-
ing regularly at $5 to
$13 a pair, all styles

each

3

The greatest Wash Dress Goods event
of the season 6000 yards in all lengths
less than 10 yards. The choicest Summer
materials, including Printed Batistes, Or-
gandies, Swisses, Silk Mixed Fabrics,
Mercerized Checked Zephyrs, Mousseline.
de Soie and Madras Shirting at HALF-PRIC- E.

No lengths cut, no orders taken
over the telephone for these goods.

Regular 25c Fabrics, per yard 13
Regular 30c Fabrics, per yard 15
Regular 35c Fabrics, per yard 18
Regular 40c Fabrics, per yard 20
Regular 50c Fabrics, per yard 25
Regular 60c Fabrics, per yard 30 1
Regular 65c Fabrics, per yard 33

$2.75 Corsets $1.69
$2.00 Corsets, $1.10
Our own popular "C. B. a la Spirite" Cox-set-e,

made in the most te models, of
fancy brocaded batiste, in white, pale blue and
pale pink; medium bust with short hip, sizes
18 to 26; medium or high bust, with long
princess hip, sizes 18 to 30. Never before sold
for less than the regular price , P "1 fS Q
of $2.75; special... ,. ijiv7
Our famous "W. B. Nuform" Corsets, extra

quality coutil. new high bust and long hip,
flattening back, hose supporters attached;
sires lit to 26. Always sold for 1 1ft$2.00. Sale

0.25c Gas Mantles 10c
A limited number of 1000 dozen Incandescent
Gas Mantles, strong weave, regular 20c, 25c
and 35c brands; will fit any gas fix-- I Cf
ture; 58th Anniversary Sale price
Belt Pins, 2 dozen, 10c value 5
15c card Shell Hair Pins, crimped 8
15c Coat and Trousers' Hangers for 8S
20c Bristol Playing Cards, Deck..., 10
25c Gold Dust. 17 15c pkar. Pearline,
10c package Dutch Cleanser 7

12i2C-15- c Gingham 9c
27-in- Ginghams in splendid assortment, es-

pecially for children's wear; in pink, tan, red,
Drowns and blue; 120 to 15c values; Qg
58th Anniversary Sale

Reg. 85c Sheets ,75c
Our famous "Castleton" Sheets, made of
good, substantial sheeting, ready for use:
72x90-inc- h Sheets, 85c regularly 75
81x90-inc- h Sheets, 90c regularly... 79
1212C Percales, Yd.lOc
Percales in new designs in cadet blue, navy
blue, red and black and white; rcgu- - 1 fflarly 12c yard, Anniversary Sale. . .

12i2cSilkoline,Yd.9c
36-in- Silkoline in plain colors, white, cream,
blue, rose, pink, red, green, olive, black,
mauve; regular 12c yard, at domes- - Q
tic section, sale price ivC

25c Organdie, Yd. 13c
Currox Organdie, white and tinted grounds,
self satin stripes ' and plaids, choice printed
floral designs; regular 25c yard, 58th 1 O
Anniversary Sale price XOC

Reg. 15c Batiste, 10c
Florette Batiste, white and tinted grounds,
large collection pretty patterns; reg- - 1 ffular 15c'yard, 58th Anniversary Sale..'4"C

15c Crown Etamine,9c
Crown Etamine," wool finish, in brown, tan,
navy, royal blue and black and white effects;
regular 15c yard; 58th Anniversary
Sale price 5C
35c Moreen, Yard 19c
Regular 35c Moreen Skirting, in black, gray,
tan, brown, pink and blue; 58th An-- 1 Q- -
niversary Sale price, yard X IC
10c Pearl Buttons, 3c
Pearl Shirtwaist Buttons, two and four holes,
sizes from 14 to 24; 58th Anniversary O
Sale price OC

25c India Linon, 16c
White India Linon, 30 inches wide, smooth.
even weave; regular zoc yard; oath T
Anniversary Sale price OC

300 House Dresses
Vals. to $2.75 at $1.59
The most sensational of all bargain events in
women's 1 and House Dresses, made of
striped and plain chambray and figured per-
cale; reg. values to $2.75; 58th fc1 CQ
Anniversary Sale price only...... pi.JJ
$1.00 Kimonos at 49 c
Special assortment of women's short Kimonos
and Nightingales, made of fancy Japanese
crepe lawns, etc.; regular values to Q.

; Anniversary Sale price .TtSC


